
The Rape of
Belgium

isu
A Journal of the Ameri¬
can Legation in Belgium

By Hugh Gibson, IVitness

The secretarv of the American Legation in Belgium, seeing
everything, kept a personal diary of Germanys immortal sin.
The seal of neutrality is broken, and here is one of the great docu-
ments of the war.

_

fourth Instalmeni.Tht German civilian* ure §tiU in Belgium, panicky and cuimorou*,
¦ii hall* of the American Legation soundlitea"KaUeThegehurtstcw"cekbratim,and

\ored American from Baltimon flnde that hu ha* urgeni businettt near the Statue of ijb-
t tragedu has not begun.

v_JM SSELS, Atag. 10, IglA. -

S~C '-. BolgUn government has
¦S-** finaliy got out a proclama-
uon urgir.g & lbjects to

Iflg-t the rountry, but BUting that
in ;he .*/t*nt of a general order of

txpokion certain classes of people
will be allowod to remain, such as

very oM per-ons, the aiek, govcrn-
¦nd even others

for whoni Bt'lcians of undoubted
r.putatior. are willing to vouch.

Son-o mspired idiot inserted lo
the papers yesterday the ne.«.s that

the rflgation was ftttonding to the
mttriation .! C.erman fl«bj«**tfl,and
the consequence is that our hall-

ways have been jamtned witli G**T«
mans all day. making uncouth
and trying to argue with us a? to

whether or r.ot we are in ehargi of
German interest-.. The itlfrffl fact

ue deny it ifl not enough for
them! 1 suppose that thfl hallways
will continue to aound like a cele-
hration of K.iterif ¦'. Bl tag until
we have sent off tbe last of them.

"Baltimoh Coon"
Wants to Go Home

This morning ¦ largo, badly
frightened darhi* eami in looking
for a pa^port. He awaited his
turn very quietly, and gtam viaibly
more and more apprchcn.^ivp at the

*eries of ques'ions asked of
the people ahead of him. When be

moved up to the dotdl tiie nTSl
question wa":

"Where do you v.ant to go?"
"Jes as fur as the stature of l.ib-

buty."
"Are you ar Ameri-an ritizen?"
"Me" Lnwd bfow yub! No, 1

ain't nuthin' but a plain ole Balti¬
moh coon

"

Then thr **a**fl hitfl the u«ual
hlank tO fill ODt "ne of the ques-

- it waa:

you de-ire lo return Ifl
\he Unit4 d Stat

rotoi
;nh ir.teres'ed in m*

Mjont tiroo."
-_weiintanMl) -**.*..

ous a= tO wh?t haa become of the

army: the most gmerallyac-
thal troops havo been

ai Calaift, DunMrt and
;, but although this ia pen

¦nn to be
»-¦

r : .., .-. u-,- tO tnKP- lt
f. British will

tn the right
that when they do

turn iVfl ¦ good tnfoci

Qhonf of Kitcl-aajncr
Givrs Satisfaction

that lotton from London Indieat*
.i*f«ct,or, With thi ap-

aad <on

*J*t * maximum
of the foreofl at his

mol IWrl ha Britiflh
l« .. rum"

l to the front and rtporU
thfl rnorale of th- Btlglan

that thi organi-
is moving 1 -worn,

and, *<. he g|*a|ajggaj it. that every

H his tail up
"

I lt a-rgflW »'. 'h~

Bhrii ¦. Logal lo . thi
¦nd learn v.r.- ' hH<-

that - \Y.<rT<- WM
» great frurrymg of MfflaMlti i-d
tha. portof wm .*. fowttl la
Ihi <her<ery. The dOOT tO QtaVate
WV.r, '. room va* n'ar, m> I

badi in *

,,," v.alked

i field uriiform, writing m*

Hl ajpfjg dOtftj Bi.d
unah.i I vidently gOfl I
in fr ,' nde. I pn
ba-k- - M aVfJd w»«

v Kldflton,
who | OUi frOafl the

I Aakei hirn if the

I Ihi army v.a- hidden about
HfltM I his oniv r--p!.V wa-

to te 'I *he

r>*yy, »,,,, -. tha**? HmalilTM .»-*¦' "'"t
l>*H»ri y. :,to. They *-vir|ently
hflt^ if] thty 114*4**. U i<*iow ibotH

ti of thfl arrny, b«H
t.av» HfltCialid in k*-er>lng it dark.

H*_s AnoiL'-r Cnisli
WlUl (ijirrjr-aj Civiqil***'
My dajr*i t.'.iv bigan ^c'1 ¦ v'"'1

t* Um . .- gi
ernr/iBnt aak»'l me t/< a-'ure and
'.tU-Ti thfl nurr.her fur thi » H
.>'l* of von fltumrri, the r>rrnan
eoanaelor 1 !,_<_ hia machiofl put

in the legation the dny after he
left, although hfl had offered it to
ine. 1 presented myaelf at the floor
of the legation arith the note frotn
the Foreign Office, asking for tha
numher, but wa? refusc-d admittancc
hy the Garde* Civiques. They war*
v, ry niee, bat stnterl that they had
the strictest orders not to let an>-
body eom* in or out, and ihat th*y
had not diseretionary power*. At
a visit at the Foreign Office later in
the day I told of my experienre
and aaked that I he fnrniahed hy
the military authoriti** with a bt*.

i*f r which WOUld enable me to
enter the legation whenevflf I M
desired.

Thi* afternoon 1 reeeived a formi-
dablfl document from the Military

rnor whieh gives me fr«* paa
far bi I can maks out to

e-iter tlio legation in any way MVI
hy telenhone or telegraph. 1 "hall
go around to-moTTOW and ruh it in
on th*- Gardea Civiqn
Kules on Passpori
Strict and Confusing
The que«tion of passea hai

changed and mads more strid ea<-h
day, and ha* got to l>e ¦ sort of jok*.
1 Arsl uacd my card; that WBI dfl
clared Insuflldent almost from the
? r*l Then 1 tried m\ / BTBttl de. cir-
eulution, which was issued tf> allow
me to get into the railway stations
withoul paying. That was good for
i: day or BO. Then I tried my pass-
port ia- a heiucr of di--pa(ches),
an.l that got me thro'.ieh once or

twice. Then the Minister for Foreign
Affairs gave me hi*; personal CBI
v ith «i toiMa»f*-B*a***r in his own

1 jar.ti. hut that was soon turned down
grouftd that the military an

thoritie* are in control and the civil
iti*a cannot grant paaflaa.

i ,.- th« goi ernment has gol
gpeeial form nf hisuer |

for rhe diplomaUi and il ma\

to he good although il ii not ligned
he military authoritita. i hav*

taken the precaution of keeping all
the aforementioned doeumenti and
pom* others on my persnn. ard am

curimia to ¦.* ho4* soon i ahall have
|0 hnve some Other.
The <.a- * no longet

eontent w-ith holding up the car

every few blocki and examlning tbe
ridontiU oi the cha'iffe'ir; they
now he aatiaflad a-t to *he bona

ftdet of each paaaenger. Doing MBM
rrratid-- around town thia afternoon
I wai h*ld Up and looked over BleVBD

I - o*l P'lH OUf all the doCU
I own Bnd hnntl Otlt the hunrh

each time I am stopped. The Gardfl
then, in most case*, treuts the mat¬

ter rather hwmorously. and the next

pasa letl tne gn Oil without.
thrmigti the whole ,-erform-

BgBitl
Regulations Strictrr
Ai German I.egation

ln front of tha German Legation,
however, arhich or* naarly alwayi
pMfl un our way to or from town, *f*

are invanahly h*W Bp and looked
i know moai of 'he

,..,,;,. a,, th* -l.fTerent ihift* by this

time, nnd Wteh them weli each time

they look at th* well-iem'-mherci;
[thi keep the credi

,,-.¦ othan tha« may ***'

he added to them. and perhaps Bomo

day I ahall be ai.ie tn paper I

with them.
In the eo " morning

ral matter* of inl i

arjrformel
}.,,,'H' Ofltee. A>! theii

p, ...VI

lUl ilBBdof 1!
; hi d b long eonferen .

th -ran tk BI I *« Wrectoi 0<

.raTof the Mlntotry. Ib the

of our pow-wo-.v it va "

(,r,d oot aaaatmBnieationi to i

paopte a..d dispatch Instractioni Ir

1 QL Per MONTH
l70 PLEDGE OF
PERSONAL PROPEK
"the providfnt loan .SOCII

OF NEW YORK

Application* for loans of h
amountn will be considere
the office at Fourth Ave
and 25th Street.

regard t" tttt ral auaall matters.
Each time van di r Elst would ring
fur what he eallfl a MSCOOtsn and
hand him the message, with specific
instructions Bfl to just hov it should
be handled. The boys were right on

their toes. and take great pride in
the rssponsibility that ia .'iven them.
Some of them have bicydei and do
tho messenger work through the
town. Those who have not run er-

randa in the rUfferent buil Hngi and
atteml to small odd job*.
Red Cross Delii^f-d
With Donations
The Red CrQM ifl very much in

evidence. 1 went around to the bead*
qaarter*, after my call at the Kor-
.dgn (Ml.ce, to make n little eontrihu-
tion of my own BI d to leave otheri
for membera ol "ur offleial family.
The headquarters is a' the hl

Jean dc iferode, the Oan.i
Marshal of the Court. Tiie <-ttranre

I.: II was fllled with little table*,
where women aat receivmg eontriba*
tioni* of money and BUpplil¦*. I had

-.it some time hefrre I c "i'd e<*t

near enough t<> one of the dozen or

more table* to hand in n

tion*. This i< the headVraartera, bol
BM any ntimher of hraneh of*

heea, and they are laid to b*
The society hl .I quite

OVerCOOM bf the way people have
forward with giftS, and they

have been almost unable to get
enough people together to handle
them as they corn*" in. The wounde i
;,rr being bronghl In In c-reat num-

and many building! a:- quite
tilled with them. ln nearly every

itreet there i* I Red CroM fl*l" or

two to indicate a temportry hoepital
ln a private house or a hotel i,r flhop,
and people an- atationod in the itrttl
le make motnrs turn B*idfl or slow
down. There ar" almost no motora
on the street exi ept tl
buainasa oi Red l oee work; and.
because of the amall smoii

trafflc, these fe* go 11¦ rosmg cy-
elones, keeping tlieir alrena going all

rfeura lov* it nnd
iwrell sroui d much aa thev are

pllowed to do '¦' °"r'; nnw

and then. bul < ven a ten ' g° wil te
the barber he aeema to believe tha:

he ia on snd enti
foi ¦ he v :| th.

Quantitiea of German prisonen
continue to be hr- ifrhl her* for aafe
keeping, and n of them are taken
on down to Brugv tmong thoi
moved thr m fi nnueuell* afs keep¬
ing yeateri-av wn« a nephew of thi
Empetor
Judging from the itoriea printed

ir "Th" I Ondon Time-," whkh ar

rlved to-night, Ihe German govem-
menl aroused great enthnsia m by

ig up th* capture of
'ihe Germana evidently were led Io

n they had gained 11 greal vic*
¦>. hereai Um forts, which aro

|y objed of ihe campaign, are

still intact The city itself is unde*
fended, and then is no ureat rnili-

.¦;i n why the Belgiana ahould
nol BlloW it tn bfl taken. The (ier

man troopi that had mvested the
town have not taken 01 BT the ad-

ministrBtion, hu! appear to ba eon*

themselves to requisitioning
proviaio - and aupplies, of which

are in need. The H-jrlin paperi
ri at hui rah about the eapt*

the ita*del, arhich 1- ¦ partly
urnami lal old fort without military

t-mce. Prom what they tell
Judgl that you BOUld baeh an

army mul* up against it

;i id have him kick II down v. ithout
,tir bombardlng it. It

1 lunda well ln Uw dlsaatcakaB, bow>
. ttr.

Irrncli Fliers
Wait for /oppelint*

1. **bi French Beroplanea lailed
the titj tl 1- afteinoif.. proh-

ON

:ty

M \MI \l I \N

fiMirti. A»*nua, 4or. 25th Slr**l.
ri.lr.de* St- ''¦. Ravi**«l0« St.
E»it Homton lt, ro,. EaiM St.
S»v-f.fh »., ¦>.. «¦¦¦¦ * 49,h SU
L--.r.»ton Av.. C*t. 124lk 9*.
Cr.nd Sl., tor. llinlnn Sl.
F 72d M *". Lrtitift | I 3d A»i
FifKil. Av- t-ir. ^7I> Sl-_

llltnsx
Coarll.ndt A» tOt, HS'» ¦>¦

I,.--- I >

|**-**t St.. «"¦ lW*aW**B Sl.
Orali-rr. A... ior. D.a-vt.a* Sl

P-llv-t A-.. -nr. rt-irl<»4-,*r A*.

ably coming from Namur. One of
tl naehinofl landed on the aviation

¦> of the c:'y, and the
aviator wa« noaii** tom to shred- by
admircm who wantod to *hake him
by the hand and onvince him that
he arafl really welcome to Brussels.
It i- laid that flom of these fellows
are going to lie :n wait for the Zep-
pelins whieh have been sailing over

"ls by night to terrify the pop-
olation. Wi hear that or.e of the
Belgian army B**iatoi*fl did a'tack a

/< pp 'ii-, and pol H ool Bf biMtaOM,
bril ging to aarth and kil'ing iV the

Hi himself went tO certain
death in the attempt.
The aftOfltOOn paper.- .-ay that in

Paris the rumo of tho RtM de Keriin
h;.s been changed fo Rue di I.iege.
Here the Rue d'AIlemagne has been
hanged to Rue de I.iege and the
K di I'russe to Rue du General
Leman, thi defender of I.icge. The
time Bboqndfl ill woeua gent"t, and
they certainly have their effect on

the situation.
Kitehoner says thal the war may

last for lOflM lifltfl). At first it
seemed to bi taken for granted that
it could not last long, as the finan-
rial BtraJn would bfl to<> great and
the damagfl doni BO enormous that
one side or the other would have to

yield fo BToid national bankruptcy.

Fifth Inatalment To-morrow

Charge Painleve Aid
Bared State Secret*

Hint Vital Information Given
Paris Paper.New Bolo

Case Arrest
PAR18, Her, .".. Op'ain Martr'n Hec

ojaet, judsrr afl*t*a<atfl attaehfld tfl tl i
-prond Fvi- r-nurt iflhrtiul, rliasati*

la by M
aaillfl Ba* flf Prflmlflf Pal«lfl***'i

,r((erl him forrnal
rltll naxnisr eoiBBIUBlflateel i-onfiden

tn an unauthor
prr^on. M Pi Bflfllllflfl'fl n»m»

-in,| )a«.t arflflk in '¦" BflCtion
arith um-nt ronrcrr.ir.e; thr

iniCfl nrni.

. »i foand m the *-f- flf t'ne "Ponnt'
¦OM oi|:*nr. MlgOfll Alm<

.-I in rr:-'" alBg Bf
ll

1 M
Pai«.j* - ene "f th« Pn

11
aad tha gorernraeai

be Interpellatfld <") thia mbjael
,.. aaofl I < 'li" PTflfl»t»r ret'.irra fr.iT,

ahflrgfl flf m.**pprnpriation ol
-,i nuidfl bf B«

I¦«r*i.*. ofl flf tha prineiBal ngaffla ir
tha rflgfl ling
rnnn propflgflndfl, npr.inat

Joun fll," m

Inta rflflt ""Bl aciiuirerl h\
I-., ;i i ttarnejrl to day Bfl.

t' ir fldtherity to in-Mtiit*
tioa.

Belgian Children
Return, Starving

Pathetic Scene* Witne»sed
ag War Victims Are

Repatriated

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. Thr de<r-or-
ate con.Iition of thr civilian p,.pulatlon
of Beljf.u'n and Northern Praacfl being;

trlfltad and the ".rfirk o* the Red
Tro-a in rvflteriag them to normal

flrfl graphiaally deacnbe.l Ib ¦

report to Keii i roaa h» adquartera to-
>i ti Bfllaa, the atation where re-

patnatp* are received. The.* deatitute
people are turnini- to the'r land at the
rate flf 1,000 a week, *0 per cent of
them ehildren. Their hardahipi hafe
hf-fn ao flcatfl that of the adulta who
return 30 nor cent die the firr>t month
of exhauation.
"There arrived laat w -ek." aaya the

report, "a tra:nload of Bel(cian clnl
dren, 680 of them, thin, sickty.
all between the ages of four and tVfllTfl,
chilren of rtun who refur'ed to wor*

for the (ierman* and of mother-, ¦

b' their ehildren <ro rathflr thfl
them atarve. They poured off th«
train. little unei clinemjr tfl the flldflfll
on**; j-irl* all rryinc; boy* tryiflg U
cheer.
"They had come flll the lonjj wm

alone. On tne platform were the Kv
rr.*< workera to meet them,

and n:ir*i a. with ambulance* fur thi
little fliflh OBe* waiting outmde the sta
tion. The ehildren poured out of 'h.
atation. marched alot,? tha itreflt
ahoutinir 'Meat, meat, w are goinir ''

have me.it.' o Caataa. arhere thry v.ei

g. on a anuare m..i;, tho fii-.t in man;
tha

"Again and again. vhile they ate
they hroke out apontaneouiiy lati
aonga in Preneh agaiaflt the Gennai
aon)-* which they had evidently learne-
::i aerr-t. Thflir little rlaw-likc hand
were Bignifleant of their flflder-noor
iahed bodiea, bat the doctor said: 'Wi
have them m tim». A few arfli
ii .-r f'i 'Img and thoy will pull up.' "

-.#.

Austrian Professor A-.--.il*.
Germany'* Ruthlessnesi

Zl l\l('ll. Oet There im a' Ifl
one prominont Auatrian who doflfl BO

agree arith Gflnaflay'i pflliey of rath
ltBanefli Profflflflar Joaeph Knliich, -<

a Blflflt ng flf tho 'ienr'iri I.al.i r Aa
Boetal l BBaflBtly tflu
dflmned Garraaay'fl aollcy of oBi-aatrlel
or| ^ubmnrir." flrarfare and flflr mr raid
bb Eagtand, aad atroagl-' srgfld the ne

| or' ,\ praro hy ;:gre»metit.
Th.' ipflfleh in ,-:

that the pre-idpnt of ihe aoeffll
prof IOI tfl reaiirn

Arrests Mnde Over Syrup
Colored by Coal Tar Dy«
BARRISBUSG, Penn.. Nov. *. "Hat

food Bgflal Bflfld » number o

arnala latoly for the aale of 'rui

avr'ipa arhiflfl have heen found tfl fll
tain coal tar dyea and flthflr ndul
tarflnta. Bome <*f ihe irrupi t.ta elaaatH

llqaorfl, while otnflra are of th.
brandi Bflfld tet "aet\ <lrink-."

\ nfltabflr of thein had auch UBUinal
ly flne r || r- thal BBflgiflfOM of agr-nti
were arouscd.

:\ r *& > » ^**s£P*£5*

Goifsoi-ving the Food bupply
THE

' LBHIGH
A VALLEY

TTte /?rW .,.*'

Doe* ThinA*

FOR SIX months
special trains have

cnmpaigned along its lines showing
farmers modern methods in planting,
growing.harvesting and storingprod-
ucts and demonstrating to women

nractical food canning.
Passenger Service to

Rochester. Buffalo and the Wf-t
that Satisfies

LehighValley Railroad
T>-e Rfl**! of The Black DtmUoUmt

INDUSTRIAL S1TF.S AVAII.ABIF.

ftE/U COFFEE
t'^5*

{ 9&% CflFFEINE FREE

Drink real Coffee.
the kind that doesn't
excite the nerves.

Prepared, roasfed and
pncked in a modt-rn
\ in iTiian plant

Not
\ Substitutc OBEY

YOUR
.DOCTOI

U. S. to Start Biggest
Life Insurance Drive

Wculd Induce Every Fighting
Man to Protect His De-

pendents
WitSHJNGTON,Nfl*/.g Th.- gn

ii.urance aalling can:pai|-n ir, D -' "

will be undertaae-. BOflfl l'\ thfl |OVfl"*B-
rr. n? tfl ladaea a**ery aeld ir :ind aailor
t. huy life iBflaraaea rridfld
at low rates, ur.der the re.

I'hnuaand* flf ina-ir.ir.ee ageatfl aad
public ap.ri'.od eitlSflflA rtll h"

ei.llat.
foapal of fl araaflfl
B'r.onr civilian popuUtiov*
th«ory tha* pre.aaure from h<'i I
b.- aflci ¦-' pflrflfl*4fl aiaaj ao dlflra
to aubacribe. nr.l -hat rflofll af Amer-
w i*fl future ao'.diera atill are c

Secretary U Adoo on hi* re:

Washir.f-ton to-raorro~
arill dfldde whether the Bal »B-wida
campaign can be direeted legall) bv the
li iflflory PTai Hisk Insuraree Bureau.
whieh haa ehfltgfl flf .. itifl* <>f
thfl ir.auran." If he dflflidflfl the bu-
r. au'* fuaetiafl ahflald be litail
oparatiag thfl B»oraaefl mflehlBery. the
aolleitation work Bro -

tume.l over to a committee of leail.nc
g -

About M *0I application* for maur-

anco have been receive-l. mainiy from
B.

Hamburg Birth Rate
Takea Serioua Drop

COPENHAODf, Hut. ...Thfl Ml**
mt* |B lU-nbur**. l.armany. aecordir.ir

,*t--.t week y-tat-.ric*. has fallfllj
helrw : 7 p*r thousand a* eompared

?j iarlBf thfl :'.i*t week of June.
' wa* highly alarmin|» as ;..-

*-.g i seriou* decltn* in th* num¬

ber flf birth*.
ore 'hon ¦".'1 per cent

d**thl th ir. b:rth* rlarina; the
iiithounh the morta'.ity ifl Btlll

,| >w*r than J***, ovann*' t-i

the improTaaaflal Ib foafll eoaditloai
throuK'h thfl availability of freah rege

_

Thousands of Sheep in
Arizona Die by Poi»on

TUCSON, -Vriz Nov. I Th.- Anxona
itimiaiatratei haa r*eahr*d r**

portl af tb* .iea'h flf aever*l thou*»t.l
in NflVBJfl C**at| tiirnugh what

lg «.,,) ta I Bt*aaa«ha of
levrral of the do-i.i enimal* hav* been

the Ak-riru'.'ur-.: Pepnrtment at
i-ia-tofl tor afialyat*.

ADVKKTISEMENT

\

»lar Bear Sets
For kiddios

Special, UM
.1 ..i ... m \.r -h»* aaaa a-*-
'.. '1 . tplonitld «*rm.'i flalnf -r*****

i «| Bflfll i BaaaBB *'¦«... iflfll

**Ba*BflaflBaal vaiiie ar Ihla |-r'""-"-

Bloomuigdalcd
mtl to fiotli *!..a* ln I ea. *»e.

.

..
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i MONROECLOTHES SHOPS
j

are headquarters for

MoflnM n\ erro.it* al $17 00 ,nr by long odd* th*
l-te-st huy in Near York,

They are ihown you m rndles* \iriet\ of both noaeli
ind fabrici, and whether your prefeiencc ii * milit-rv
belted coal w a fur rollared dreaa coat our unlimitfd
Itoclu will afford you a greater choice for *<lection herr
at our only $17 price than is DOUlblfl al nuie-tenthi oi
the Metropolitan store* al all pricei
We aell direct and do away with nuddleman'i profits.

we have listeen leaver rent, upatain salesrooms, are

elimiaate lll char;?e and credit accounts and dispense
with "ttles" thal nere-'it.ite a llireharge in first pneing
in order Io olfset later "reduction*."

ll i- because you share in all the«r economies that
Monroe Clothcs go Io you unquestionably for less at $17
than would be pos«ible for you to r-rt equal value else-
where at ronsidenbly more.

.See the wondrrful values we are nfferng this fall and
you will n-rd no further urgin*- to enlist vourself with
the army of over 100,000 *e--iilar Monroe customers who
regularlv b-Ticfit in a l.in.iible. subslantiai way each time

(hey invrst in Monroe clotiies .il $17.
( om* tif> and visil our U] aiair* ihcfljM tOC**f

MONROE MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Now Readv to Serve You

WRITE FOR FASHION BOOKLET
MONROE CLOTHES

42nc\ St., Cor. B'way, N. Y. City

**i

;1mo chargk for]
ALTERATIONS

ClothQs
EVENING CLOTHES

lii Retaii Cloftiiers
MANHATTAN

42d Street.Cor. Bway
NassauStXorFranr.fort
CortlandtSt.Cor. Bwey
14th Street. °-^MiaJr,^
23rd Street. . Bway.
54thStreet. M Bway
59thStAColumbx«Cin:le
IZ5tKStreet &7thAvo

.LL

UPSTAIRS

u

OPEN EVE. TILL 9 P.M.

OPEN SAT.TILllORM.
n

a

BRONX
Bo.ro*m Av«., 149th St

BROOKLYN
Court & Montet^ue Sta
.ujlton b, Hoyt Streeta

587FultonSt, - A^ih
NLWARK-151 Market St.
JERSEY CITY- NW*> ft*
PATERSON-220 MamSt
YONKERS-Getty Squaro

SATlSPACTION^GirARArVTEED OR MONEY REFUMDED


